Welcome to the new ICCB WIOA Newsletter

This newsletter is being created as a conduit for news and updates regarding WIOA. As the regulations go through the refining process, and the changes are finally released, you’ll just have to wait for the WIOA Newsletter to arrive in your email inbox.

The newsletter will include highlights, key points, and overviews of important changes and updates, and each article will provide you with a link to the new WIOA page on the ICCB website where the full article can be found.

WIOA Implementation

WIOA Implementation Task Advisory Groups (TAGs)

For more information or to register for one of these events, click here.

The meetings will be held at the following dates and locations:

1. Governance
2. Planning
3. Policy
4. Operations
5. Performance
6. Technology
7. Youth

Each group has two primary tasks:
- To make recommendations to State policymakers in specific areas identified for each group, and
- To identify significant requirements of the WIOA for which Illinois will provide specific comments in conjunction with federal rulemaking.

The work of each group will continue to evolve as WIOA and the significant changes it requires are implemented.

The current membership from the community college system of each Task Advisory Group (TAG) follows and will be updated as needed.

1. Governance
   - Joanne Kettner, Adult Ed.—Kishwaukee College
   - Peggy Hershock, Adult Ed.—Rock Valley College
   - Jean Kretzschmar, CTE—College of DuPage

2. Planning
   - Tawnya Nickens, Adult Ed.—Peoria Community College
   - Val Harris, Adult Ed.—Lawns & Clark Community College
   - Sarah Walker, CTE—College of DuPage

3. Policy
   - Rachel Williamson, Adult Ed.—Dunnville Public Schools
   - David Wu, Adult Ed.—Pax Tech, Chicago
   - Michelle, CTE—Kankakee Community College

4. Operations
   - Glenda Nizki, Adult Ed.—Black Hawk College
   - Lisa Almonte, Adult Ed.—Kaskaskia College
   - Dave Kretzschmar, CTE—Danville Area Community College

5. Performance
   - Dan Donny, Adult Ed.—College of DuPage
   - Bob Fitz, Adult Ed.—Greater Good Workforce Project
   - David Beer, CTE—Waukesha County Community College

6. Technology
   - Randy Fletcher, CTE—Parkland College

7. Youth
   - Diane Fall, Adult Ed.—Black Hawk College
   - Wendy Howerton, CTE—Lincoln Land Community College

WIOA Implementation—Regional Informational Forums

To assist in preparation for implementation of WIOA, the ICCB is hosting three upcoming regional informational forums for Adult Education and Career & Technical Education Administrators to participate in the development of plans and implementation.

The meeting will be held at the following dates and locations:

- June 1, 2015—Central—Holiday Inn Suites Bloomington Airport, Bloomington
- June 2, 2015—South—Theda Kellar Convention Center, Effingham
- June 3, 2015—North—Moraine Valley Community College, Palos Hills

For more information or to register for one of these events, click here.